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.WIPED OUT. 

A Kentucky Vendetta Dig-
posed of by a Sheriff s 

and Posse.^ 

Deplorable Condition of the fidelity 
Bunk Affairs»-A Train Bobbery 

in Mfohigan.' 

W 

' A Kentucky Vendetta. 
LoalBVille, Jane. 28—la Kentnoky's 

shameful «ad lawless county of Rowan, 
: was this morning enaoted what will 

t beyond doubt prove the final chapter in 
' "4fche bloodiest moantaine Vendetta known 
.--'-to the history ot the states. The oal-

mination was reaohed in the tragio end of 
four desperate men who .forfeited their 

. lives while resisting mandates of law. 
v After the destrnotion of thonsands of 

g^dollars worth of property and op to this 
^ writing the loss of twenty-one lives dar-
,L ';v)tng the oontinnanee of the feud, Bowan 

v 'oounty can now retnrn to peaoe and 
prosperity. Sheriff Hogg and poss4 

"attempted4hs4rrest ot the outlaws, who 
^ resisted and were shot down one after 

^'}the other nnti) loar were dead and three 
wounded. One was captured and two 
esoaped. ,U-» 

Trie Fidelity Bank, 
r Oinoinnfttt, O, Jane 22—As the ei-

^Jimination of the Fidelity National bank 
feWprooeeda the cavernous deficit ihoreases. 

It is now the common talk on the street! 
that the liabilities of the bank will reach 
the stupendous nam of $5,^QfiiOOO. while 
the assets dwindle io proportion. °lt 
seems a foregone oonolusion that deposi-

•;.?.jtors will get next to nothing. This is 
f^phe general talk, but of course, this talk 
£1^13 unofficial and oannct be veriQed until 
|'j#the bank examiner completes his work 

•nd makes his report. It is stated to-
»^day that the memorandum whioh is the 
.'^bobstitute for collaterals shows that 

Wils'aire UBed $1,000,000 of the bank's 
money, and that collaterals for other 

Sloans were hypothecated in New York 
and elsewhere. It is the belief of some 

- that WilBbire aoted.as the agent of Har-
, per in conducting the wheat deal and 

waafcot really a borrower. There is 
still talk of more arrests. 

The morning papers are full of matter 
oonneotel in various ways with the 
Fidelity National bank's .dosing. 
Among other things is the statement 
tbat Bank Examiner Powell on Monday 

Ipikftereoon demanded a statement from 
.'A^tbe bank, and received one,. tthowing a 
Vi. balance on hand of $1,160,000 of cash. 

pvSfil'hea oalling for a view of the money-he 
wJ-Vwas amazed to be ahown a lead penoil 
'^memoranda reading: Wiltshire, Eokert 

Co., $900,000; J; w. Wilkahire, $48,-
ll&'OOO, and so oa through a long list. 
M^.-|L'here was no collateral aeourity what-
"^^BV8r* ^r* Baldwin and Mr. Hopkins 

I*-were unable to make any explanation 
and Mr. Harper oould offer none. Even 
after this, it is said, the offer to permit 
the bank to aontinun was mada if these 

.three men were expelled and 
new capital brought in. But. 

. .when the inquiry was . made ias 
to how much would be required the 
answer was a million dollars at least. 

: That staggered the direotors, and 
although they' still hope to form a 
reorganization, it is most probable that 

• the fear that a further examination 
would reveal a farther defioit deterred 
them. Thefaclis that Harper oonoealed 

, from the directors his connection with 
the wheat deal. He is said to have 

- admitted yesterday that he did not go 
into the wheat deal himself but that be 
honored an overdraft for Wiltshire of 
$i8.000 and put in the rest to save that, 

i . He ohargesthe whole, break to the action 
of the Chicago board of trade making all 
wheat regular. 

Mr. Engine Powell, the bank examiner, 
is credited with saying that the condi
tion of the bank is woeful. He said it 
was singular how Harper had reoeived 
everybody about the matter. In this 
oonueotion it may be.reoalled that when 
the wheat panic occurred in Chicago and 
rumors were out of a run on the Fidelity 
bank, Mr. Harper staved repeatedly to 
parties .asking for information that he 
did not know who was in the wheat deal, 
and he went scalar as to say that he di'd 
not believe that it was managed at all in 
OinCinnatf, b"ut was'" conducted from 
California and Cleveland. More at
tachments upon Harper's properly have 
been made and everything he has is now 
tied np. vj 

Hallway JPsatfengerg Held Up. 
{Detroit, June 22—An Evening Journal 

special from Port Huron says: This 
mbrning five men boarded the 1:15 

- Grand Trunk train, at 'Fort Gratiot, go
ing east, and held up the passengers, 
Several lost what money they had and 
•one lost $160, Three men have been 
arretted and are now in jail here, and 
more arrests will probably follow. 

father of the lady, Mr. Gunning-
ham the millionaire, to the mar
riage. The. old • gentleman, was 
very maoh opposed to the match at first, 
but Mr, Murphy and his friends finally 
won him over. The lady who bas a 
forNne in her own right is about 85 
years of age and highly accomplished. 
The death of Murphj'e first wife while 
he was in jail at Portland, .Me., for kill
ing a man by throwing him down the 
steps of the saloon whioh be then kept 
was the oause of his oonversion. / 

w.3Jwt 

Politic* at Pierre. 
Pierre, Dak., June 22—'Liquor dealers, 

•are greatly exoited over the aotivo work-
. tng of the prohibitionists in HagheB 

i county. Almost enough names have 
been secured ttt put the question to a 
vote of the people, and prohibition is 
almost sure to carry. Postmaster Miller 
had a set-to. with an ex-newspaper 
editor last tiight whssb is the talk of the 
town. . Miller took to himself an artiole 

i'H ; in the Journal on the postoffioe depart 
*Mf- meat and went out for gore.. Meeting: 

the ex-editor ot the sheet he. informed 
him that lie must djp and at his hands. 
The editor refused. Bath parties cliuob-
ed. Friends interfered, thf. battle was 
dra wn,, no flogs to be returned. As Mil
ler is a southern man of honor a ohal 
lenge will next follow. 

jFrancia 'OaiMqr s#:.Ww|,-:8^ 
J^to^gb, June 21—FOTffii 

Morphy, • the temperanoe lecturer is 
about tomarry an heiress at,Newcastle, 

He is now stopping there and has 
jjj&> netting the consent of the 

DAKOTA CONDJBNSATION8. 

Clear Lake, in • Dewel oouuty, will 
celebrate the. fourth. 

Judge Palmer is holding court for 
Judge Bpenoer at Gary. 

The coming fourth is to j?e oelebrated 
at OavDur in Brand style. ' ̂  

Brookings college commencement ex
ercises oooarred this week. ' 

The old settlers of Kingsbury county 
held a pionio at Spirit Lake Saturday. 

Stone ie being hauled for the founda
tion of the new opera house at Iroquois. 

The Sawyer elevator, containing 40-
000 bushels of wheat, collapsed at Tower 
Oity Monday. 

The third annual session of the Dako
ta knights of pythias occurred in Water-
town this week. -

The Methodists of Dakota closed a 
suooessful oamp meeting at St. Law-
renoe Tuesday. 

MoOook county farmers are not so 
anxious to sell their sheep as they have 
been for a few years past. 

Oavour was visited by a refreshing, 
shower of rain Saturday afternoon, ac
companied with thunder and lightning. 

The summer meeting of the driving 
park association will be held Friday and 
daturday of this. week. One tliourand 
dollars-in purees are offered. 

The Chicago & Northwestern construc
tion train arrived at Faulkton Monday 
night, and the laying of. the track west 
from Faulkton has commenced. 

Bishop Hare with visiting clergymen 
from Sioux Falls, Pierre, Yankton, Elk 
Point and Canton WBB at Mitohell Tues
day to.establish Ber. Mr. Bubcock as 
reotor of St. Mary's church. 

Herbert Welsh, secretary of the Phila
delphia Indian rights association visited 
Cheyenne agency Tuesday. He is mak
ing a trip over the Sioux reservation 
and will be out all summer 

At Mitohell Tuesday evening Jessie 
Fitob, Sullivan, Griffin and Prioe broke 
jail This is the second time they . haye 
broke jail. They were all in for steal
ing money. They sawed out. 

The June term of court for Lake coun
ty adjourned Monday forenoon. The 
oourt has kept steadily at work this 
term, and'the docket of one hundred 
casefi, has been pretty well cleared. 

to ieap from a box oar 
to the tender, A. N. Paroell, a Northern 
Pacific brakeman, aged twenty-five, fell 
to the traok and was run over near 
Spiritwood. He was picked up dead. ' 

Great interest'is taken in the forth 
coming fourth of July raoes at Gary. A 
number of eastern Dakota and western 
Minnesota horses are already entered, 
including "Atajor Logan." with a reoord 
of 2:30. * 

Showers of rain have been quite 
numerous of late in Deuel county, 
causing the farmers to rejoice as an 
abundant harvest is now very probable. 
Crops never looked better at this time 
of the year than at present. 

Two hundred Indians have arrived at 
Minot , to participate in the fourth of 
July celebration and War dance. The 
pit tor the barbecue to be held for their 
bene fit is being prepared. Probably, 
five thousand people will be in atten
dance. 

A heavy rain fell at Watertown Sun
day evening aopompanied by thunder 
and lightning. The rain oontinued the 
greater part of the night. There is now 

.fnoiature enough in that region to in
sure a flood crop if no more rain falls 
this season. 

In McCook county . the rains of last 
week fell in streaks. In some plaoes 
there was plenty and the oropa look well, 
while in others they are all suffering for 
rain. Present appearanoes indioate 
that there will not be more than an 
average crop harvested in that oounty. 

A splendid rain fell at Blunt Saturday 
morning, and not a day too soon, as 
farmers were beginning to grumble at 
the dry weather considerably. The 
crops of small grain in the immediate 
vioinity of Blunt, are considerably dam 
aged by the drouth, but both north and 
south at a distance of four or five miles 
Mwre is but little, if any, damage. 

At the annnal election of Bedfield 
township, Spink oounty, the following 
wereeleoted: Direotors—F. S. Myers, 
E.L. Jones, E. W. Fouoht, W. W. 
Taj lor, Geo. Y. Greenman, J. H. A1 
thouse and R. B. Hassett; treasurer, 
Geo. F. Johnson. The proposition .to 
oreate. an independent school dietriot 
of the oity of Bedfield was adopted. 

Menno reports oopious showers of rain 
and vegetation booming. Small" grain 
will be short straw, but looks to be 
heading well. Corn never looked better 
at this time of year, Menno had a 
heavy 6hower ot rain Sunday night, 
accompanied with heavy grander and 
lightning. The lightning etruok and 
burned a barn for John Prieler, a farmer 
residing about one mile from the town. 
He bad about 300 obickens burned up in 
the fire. 

An old trapper aoocmpanied by his 
family came down from the Black Hills 
to Pieire in an old BQOW. He took the 
Bapid oreek and Oheyenne and reports a 
hazardous journey. At Oheyenne he was 

orator of the day, Negotiations have 
been completed with the Indian agent 
at Fort Siqsetou for one hundred and 
fifty Indians, • 

TUe Secretary of War Hnnbbed. 
New York, June 2l —A spooiai to the 

San from Washington says Colonel Wil
liam Orown-in-ehield Eodicott, nominal 
secretary of war, reported for duty Mon
day morning. After a period of seclu
sion the secretary emerged: from his 
apartment and drove over to the white 
bouBe, walked up the stairs with great, 
dignity, carrying a great bundle of 
papers. In about one. minute the sec
retary came down stairs again, bundle 
and all. There was a frown on his brow 
and dejeotion in bis air. He had been 
informed, so the report says, that the 
president was engaged—the old, old 
story that is told to the office-seekers 
and other unwe«#,ij!fce visitors of ten* 
but to Cabinet offioerB never. Eadioott 
got into his oarriage and wont straight 
to his home on Sixteenth street without 
returning to the department. There are 
many rumors afloat about the situation. 
One is that the president is so vexed at 
his secretary of war that he does not 
want to see him. Another is that he 
actually intends to freeze Eadioott out, 
and the third report has it tnat Endioott's 
resignation already has been requested. 
None of these stories oan be traced to 
any authoritative source, but tho pre
diction is freely made that Endicott will 
be out of the oabinet within thirty days. 
He would have been out six mouths ago 
were it not for his constitutional inabili
ty to take a hint, but this time it will be 
something more than a hint. This rebel 
flag business calls loudly for a vicarious 
saorifioe and both Endioott and Drnm 
mictht as well, paok their trunkB and 
have quarter-masters' wagons in readi
ness to oart them off. 

old.-a. Dane by birtb, and had lived in 
Kearney for the P*8* four yearn, working 
in Scvitz's wholesale furniture store 
Miss Bunfelt oame here a short time ago 
from Osage, la., where her parents live, 
and was sooo to have been Quarried to 
Anderson. Miss Priebe's homo was at 
Grand Island. Where the youug folke 
were drowned the water was about 
fifteen feet deep and the lake only abont 
forty yards wide. It can never be known 
what caused the aooident. The whole 
town is in excitement. 

The President's Ore^tlng 
Washington, June 21—Following is 

the letter from President Cl eveland, 
dated May 27, presenting his jabilee con
gratulations to Qaeen Victoria: 

Grover Cleveland, president of the 
United States of America, to Her 
Majesty, Viotoria, Queen of Great Britain 
and Ireland and' Empress of India— 
Great and Good Friend: In the name 
and on behalf of the people ot the 
United States, I present their sincere 
felicity upon the arrival of the fiftieth 
anniversary of your majesty's aooession 
to the crown ot Great Britain. 
I bnt utter, the general voioe of 
my fellow countrymen in wishing for 
yoor people the prolongation of a 
reign so marked with advanoe in popular 
well being, pbysiaal, morel and intellec
tual. It is justice and not adulation 
to acknowledge the debt of gratitude 
and respect due t > your personal virtues 
for their important iofluenoe in produc
ing and causing the prosperous and well 
ordered condition of affairs now general
ly prevailing throughout your domin
ions. May your life be prolonged and 
peaoe, honor and prosperity bless the 
people over whom you have been called 
to rule. May liberty flourish through
out your empire under just and equal 
laws, and your government be strong in 
the affeotions of all who live under it; 
and I pray God to have your majesty in 
bis holy keeping. 

Tbe Nation's Naval ^Trophies. 
Washington, June 20—Popular atten

tion having been directed to the oap-
tured flags in the oustody of the . war 
department, there has been some inqury 
Concerning the disposal of tbe flags cap
tured during the rebellion by the United 
States navy. The proposed retnrn of 
the bauners captured in the field sug
gested a return of those taken op.:.,t-he 
water, and Seoretary Whitney waB oaijled 
upon to-day for some information as to 
their whereabouts. The democratic seo
retary of the navy was rather nonplussed 
and after considering a while he con 
fessed that he knew nothing about them. 
He Bdded, however, with a smile that 
one thing was certain, be had given no 
order for their return to their former 
owners. The question asked the seoretary 
was then put in succession to each of 
the bureau officials in the navy depart
ment until tbe startling fact waa develop 
ed that not one on duty then present 
had the slightest idea of their where
abouts. It was suggested by the ohief 
clerk that three rebel naval flags might 
be in the naval aoademy at Annapolis, 
but Prof. Saley. of the naval department 
in oharge of the war records of tbe navy, 
who bas written a history of the naval 
aoademy,stated positively that they were 
those oaptnrea during the revolution 
and the war of 1812, but to his knowledge 
there were no rebel colors. This is a 
strange disoovery and a most embaraass 
ing one fur all oonoerned, and when the 
seriousness of the situation was finally 
realized tbe only idea that oooarred 
to the officials was that probably some of 
tbe - republican ex-seoretaries might 
kuow where tbe flags were stored. Tbe 
law of 1884 for the preservation and 
exhibition of oaptured flags is tbe same 
for the navy as for the war department 
and there IB considerable consterna
tion in offioia? oiroles over the new com
plication to the affair by the inquiries 
set on fcot to-day. 

The Northwestern Bound Coaatward. 
Butte (M. T.J Miner: A most com

mendable movement is on ; foot among 
Butte's wealthiest and most progressive 
citizens to secure for this oity such trans
portation facilities and competition as 
the volume of the city's oarrying trade 
is entitled to. Negotiations are not only 
pending with the Northern Pacific tor a 
more direot connection, which wo trust 
will not fail in the realization of its 
ob]eot, but it appearB in addition to this 
and the early coming of the Manitoba 
Montana Central lines and tbe Helena; 
Boulder Valley & Butte, another projeot 
is on foot looking to the. building of a 
brunob to Bozeman and to a oonneotion 
with the Chicago and Northwestern, 
whioh is oertainly coming this way with 
all possible dispatob. Tbe ultimate ob 
jeotive point of the Northwestern iB the 
Paoific coast. The company has already 
provided the funds to build the line re
cently purchased from Yaqnina farrbor, 
in Oregon, to Boise City, in Idaht. and 
it has ample funds to extend from Fort 
Fetterman to Boise City- to oonneot with 
the Paoific division. The Northwestern 
is a powerful and aggressive corporation 
and will oross the oontinent with giant 
strides to head off the running combina
tion between, its rival, the Milwaukee & 
St. Paul and the Union Pacific and the 
Oregon Short Line, for the through 
traffic on the North Paoifio coast. 

surrounded by, oyer 100 Indians, who 
almoBt swamped his bja't and pulled it 
to the shore. Where they robbed him of 
all his provisions. He reported to Agent 
MoOhesney and the Indian police are 
now on the trail and hmpe to capture the 
entire lodge,: 

Columbia 'ias concluded arrangements 
for one ot the grandest fourth of July 
oelebrations ever witnessed in Dakota. 
A large sum ot money has been raised 
for the. put pose, and t^e management 
(fill spare no pains to make tbe celebra
tion1 aoompl^te success. The Hon. BL 
Bii .Peaso, of Watertowa, will be the 

Aiding Jtelplesa Indian ttlrla. 
New York, June 21—Grace Howard, 

eldest daughter of the well known 
journalist, Joseph Howard, jr., on Wed 
nesday night leaveB the parental roof, 
going as a missionary to Crow Oreek 
agency in Dakota territory. Two or 
three years ago Miss Howard was sent 
as an invalid to Hampton. Va., where 
she became greatly interested in General 
Armstrong's famous school for Indian 
boys and girls. Her sympathy was 
aroused by thei helpless condition 
in which the Indian girls who 
graduated from that institution find 
themselves on their return to their 
Indian homes. Armed with lettera of 
introduction from her father. Miss 
Howard oeonred baoking from tbe de
partment of war and tbe interior, made 
personal inspection of several agencies 
in Dakota and satisfied herself that 
something ought to be done by christian 
women in aid of these friendless girls 
Henry Ward Baecher also gave her a 
letfoir which ' wail indorsed by 
her fa&er, after miioh persuasion 
and She set about to 
put into execution a programme whiofc 
inoludes the locating of 160 acres ot land 
near Crow Greek ligenoy, the ereotion of 
a school house and tbe establishment of 
a school in whioh Indian girls may be 
taught plain and fan<>y sewing and be 
qualified to aot as instructors for the lees 
favored of their sex. The Indian bureau 
has taken pronounced ..interest in the 
matter, whioh is indorsed oordially over 
his own band and seal by Secretary 
Lamar of the interior department. V 

Triple Drowning Accident. 
Kearney, Neb., June 20—Last night 

about 11 o'clock oooured a most heart
rending accident on lake Kuarney, when 
Nicholas Anderson, Miss Hulda Priebe 
and Miss Dora Bunfelt were drowned 
At about 0:30 Anderson hired a boat, 
taking tbe two young ladiits with him, 
going to the north end of the lake. The 
boat house keeper heard them ainging 
until nearly 10 o'blook* and when mid
night oame, not hearing from the party, 
he started out on a hunt, soon finding 
the boat turned over and hats ' lying on 
the water. An alarm was at once given, 
bnt the night being dark, nothing oould 
be done till horning. By usiuff drae 
bosks all three bodies were recovered 
by abqut 6 o'olook this morn
ing. The bodies were taken; in oharge 
by tbe ubtonty ooroner, Dr. M. A. Hooter, 
who impanelled H jsry. who found tnat 
death was caused by accidentaldrowning. 
Mri Anderson waa twenly-nine 

Notice by the Board of Health. 
The following regnlatiots of tbe oity 

board of health were approved by the 
oounoil, June 20,1887: 

The board of health of the oity .of Yank
ton hereby adopt and etUblieii.the fol
lowing regulations to prevent this spread 
of disease: 

1. That when irotn as examination by 
the city physioian or by auy practicing 
physician of the oity of Yankton, it ap
pears that auy person within Bald oity 
is afflicted with any contagious disease, 
suoh person shall be at onoe isolated as 
far as possible, and tbe house or build
ing in which he is so isolated shall be 
quarantined, and all persons residing or 
staying therein shall be prohibite-i tioni 
leaving said premises daring tbe con
tinuance of such siokness and danger of 
oontagion therefrom, without permission 
of this board; and. no person shall visit 
the premises so quarantined Or remove 
therefrom any artioles of furniture or 
apparel without permission of this board. 
Provided, that the person so afflicted 
with disease may, by order of the major
ity of the board of health be. removed to 
a. pest bouse or other proper place for 
isolating and treating the peison so 
afflioted, 

2. That before said quarantine shall 
be removed, and as a condition thereof, 
the premises so quarantined shell be 
thoroughly disinfected under the direc
tion of this b: ard and to its satisfaction, 
and the bedding and clothing oooupied 
and used by the person BO afflicted dur
ing tbe period ofsuoh siokness, may be 
burned when deemed advisable by the 
person in oharge of such disinfection un
der the authority of this board. Provided 
that an aoourate and oompiete inven
tory and appraisement, shall be made of 
all artiolea so t6,be destroyed, and in oase 
the owners ther eof are are in indigent 
oiroumstanceB they shall reoeive the rea
sonable value of the artioles BO destroyed 
if in the opinion of this board the same 
is just and reasonable. 

In oase the person or persons whose 
duty it is to disinfect such premises are 
in indigent oiroumstanoes and unable to 
provide materials for disinfecting, the 
oity physioian shall provide such mater
ial, at the expense of the oity, -rendering 
to this board an itemized aooonnt there
of, with date and place of using the 
same. 

3. That no public funeral shall be held 
in case of death from small pox, soarlet 
fever, diptheria or other contagious 
disease, and in all suoh cases the burial 
service shall be oonduoted privately, 
with suoh attendance only as may be nec
essary or as may be permitted by order of 
this board.-

4. That'the sign or notice required 
by law to be posted upog tbe premises 
oooupied by suoh afflioted person, shall 
be kept, up and retained until snob 
premises have been, thoroughly disin
fected. 

Attention is called to the ' following 
provisions of abapter seven of tbe oity 
ordinances: 

Seotion 2. "J.t shall be the daty of 
every physioian, ever tavern keeper and 
hotel proprietor," every keeper of any 
boarding bouse, saloon or restaurant or 
place of public resort, within the oity, 
to report to said board of health (the 
oity board) any and every case of persons 
being treated or entertained by them, 
or either of them, who have anj); contagi
ons or infectious disease mentioned in 
seotion one of this ohapter." 

Sec. 4. "It shall be the duty of every 
head of a family in this, oity, whenever 
it eball come. to hie or her knowledge 
that any member of his or her family, or 
any person lodging within his or her 
dwelling, is afflioted with any contagious 
disease to immediately post or cause to 
be posted some sign or notice to desig
nate or publish that a contagious disease 
exists in such dwelling.'' 

Seo. 6. "Any person violating any 
of the provisions of seotion one, two or 
four, of this ohapter, or who shall refuse 
tti obey the lawful orders of the board of 
health, or shall fail to comply with the 
rules and regulations of said board, made 
in accordance with this chapter and ap
proved by the city council, shall on oon-
viotion thereof be fined in any sum not-
eitoeeding fifty dollars and in addition 
thereto may be imprisoned not to exoeed 
thirty days." 
. It is the purpose of the board to en

force its regulations striotly and im
partial!;, and in case of violation thereof 
to apply the legal penalty to the fullet/t 
extent. j J. H. TraiiEB. 

; : VARIOUS RAILROADS. 

The Central Surveyors \v«ll out of Town 
—A J»uluil> Party liouUintc tor» Itoute 
oat or $ioux Jt'hlla-Omalia Brides 
Troubles—'Tho Siorthwesteru to MII-
brara. 

THE ILLINOIS CBKTHAt., ' 
surveying party did not retarn to Yank
ton at the close of yesterday's work, 
being too far out of town to render 
the trip profitable. This party bas fol
lowed tbe line previously indicated, 
down tbe Missouri bottom and will 
olimb the bluff some eighteen miles 
east of this oity. The survey 
orosseB to tbe south side ot. the North
western track just beyond Jim river and 
bears away from that traok at its turn 
up Turkey creek. 

TO NIOBBAEA. 
The Northeastern Nebraska railroad 

company, which is a branch of the Chi
cago, St Paul, Minneapolis &. Omaha 
division of the Uhioago &'Northwestern, 
has filed amended articles of incorpora
tion with the secretary of state of Ne
braska. The amendment looates.a line 
to be constructed from Wayne, Neb., 
through the counties of Wayne, Dixon, 
Cedar and Knox to the town of Niobrara 
on the Missouri river. Work upon it IB 
to commenoe at once. 

THE MILWAUKEE AT SIOUX PALLS. 

Sionx Falis, June 22—The railroad 
war to-day assumed a more e^oiting as
pect. On yesterday Superintendent 
Beardsley promised Mayor Norton that 
be would not build bis traokB aorosu 
or over any of the streets of tbe oity, 
whereupon the mayor withdrew his 
forces and allowed the work to go on. 
This morning, wlthont asking permission 
or giving any notice to the oounoil, a 
force of 100 men proceeded to lay their 
traok upon and across Fifth street. The 
mayor called out the fire department,1 

turned on a stream of water, drove off 
the workmen and proceeded to remove 
the traok whioh bad been laid across the 
street. Superintendent Beardsley was 
arrested for obstructing the streets and 
upon trial waB fined the snm of $16 and 
oosts. 

THE OMAHA & YANKTON. 
The Linooln department of the Omaha 

Bee, under date of June 21, gives, the 
following relative to the incorporation 
of the Omaha & Yankton railroad: 

The Omaha & Yankton railway oom 
pany filed aitioles incorporating their 
road with the seoretary of stele yester
day. The incorporators are Hiivey W. 
Shepherd, of Boston, Mass., James F. 
Dillon, Samuel D. Mercer, J. F. Fifz 
gerald and William Shslton, the obieot 
of the company being to oonstraot a line 
of read through Nebraska into Dakota 
with its southern terminus in the oity of 
Omaha, also having that city as its prin
cipal place ci"business. Th6 oounties 
named to be traversed in Nebraska by 
tho line of road are Douglas,Washington, 
Dodge, Burt, Cuming, Wayne, Dakota, 
Dixon and Cedar. Tbe capital stock is 
fixed at $3 000,000, which may be in
creased in futurn and divided into 30, 
000 shares of 91,000 eaoh, the business of 
the road to be conducted by a board of 
five direotors. 

A GLIMPSE OF DULDTH SUBVBSTOBS. 
Sioux Falls Press, 22: ' The surveyors 

on tbe Duluth railroad were m the oity 
Monday and yesterday looking over the 
survey for getting in and out of the city. 
There were three in the party and they 
walked over the line from" Wilmar to 
this oity .and were seven days on the 
trip. They left for the east yesterday 
afternoon. 

f-

\ J. O. MCVAY. 
" W. H. COKEY. 

;.v„ Board of Health. 

••AB Old Soldier Gone. 
Sioux City, Ia„ Jnne 21.—General E, 

W. Rioe, one ot Iowa'e distinguished 
soldiers in the -War for the. Union, died 
in this city last evening, after a pro
tracted illness, in thg fifty-second year 

-WJito • . « 

FORBIDS T.HE BRIDGE. 

Omaha Bee, 22: A telegram was re 
oeived here yesterday which when dis-
casBed on the street, was olaimed to have 
told the story that tbe seoretary of war 
had deoided against allowing the.Nebtas-
ka Central to build its proposed bridge 
at the foot of Cass street and over the-
river. From au official of tbe Chicago^ 
Milwaukee & St. Paul road, it was after
wards ascertained that the telegram in 
question bad oome from ' Milwaukee, 
and tbat it said in effect that-from what 
had taken plaoe in Washington yesterday 
it looked as if the road oould not be per
mitted to build its briage because 
of the objections of Sater, the 
engineer of the Missouri river 
survey. Even if the necessary per
mission were allowed for a low bridge, 
it was" thought Suter would so interfere 
with it that the only thing which oould 
ba done by the company waB to go to con
gress when it next assembles and secure 
a oharter for tbe low bridge in question 
Setter was an enemy of Omaha, and had 
BO proved himself in' everything be had 
done in oonneotion Wi'h the -bridging at 
this point. He was a Union Paoifio mau 
and the Union Pacific company was 
fighting the new bridge projeot with 
a great deal of energy. Endioott, the 
seoretary of war, was a Boston dem
ocrat. and so was Charles Franois 
Adams, president of the Union Paoifio. 
The question, perhaps, wodld have been 
settled bad it not been for the proposition 
of certain men in Omaha. These were 
Joseph Millard, whose bank handles the 
Union Paoific money; Guy Barton, who 
is also a Union Paoifio man, and Frank 
Murphy, whose street railway interests 
prompted him to take a stand against 
the grand movement. The projeot, how
ever, had not been abandoned. It would 
probably be decided by the first of July. 
If tbe matter were Bettled, a million 
dollars would be spent in Omaha this 
year by the road. 

The C«ar an Inebriate. 
London, June 21—Emperor Alexan

der III., of Bubflia, is a oonfimed drunk
ard, if the stories told by a British offi
cer who has just returned from St. Pet
ersburg be half true. His favorite be
verages are champagne and brandy. The 
British military man says: 

'.'Among those nearest to the czar it 
is well known, but never mentioned ex 
oept in whispers, that he has several 
times Buffered from delirium tremens. 

"On one occasion M. de Giers, the 
F/enoh minister, was driven from the 
czar's presence with language unfit to 
be beard in the lowest haunts of infamy, 
after having been summoned to report 
upon some matter affeotinfj iBussia's for-
eignpolioy. 

"It seeme likely that tbe'emperor will 
die by tbe hand of'some outraged and m-
turiated member of bis bonshold of gov
ernment, if he does not soon kill him
self withdrink." 

ooi. tin nation 50 years. The first board 
of (UreotoM i>« : '-.John M, Hpicfi!, Wtll-
tnsi ; tLru? PoEbkr, Hr,!nl;;is;>:.; ar;d 
Ddbald Gruiif, H. U, L^btd, Hudson 
Wilson. i>. Piitfanavigb, B. L.' OrocKer,' 
F. A. iifin.T, B. Clement, T. J !do 
Carthy, A. B. Kj^ers, Johu Hntohiooon, 
J. B. Parehal), Geo. BauMieiler arid Geo-
Kobinson, o. Fi.nbault. ; ^ 

THE INSANE ASYLUM. 

A \ IsK to the Home of the Unfortunate, 
Where aiusic, Flowers, Singing Birds 
and llnppy Hotirb Prevail—It* Admir
able 91an»Kctncnt, 
Tbe opportunity long desired came at 

last. The day when the party drove to 
our door to take, us to the asylum WUB 
last charming. The raiu of the previous 
day had oeased, The wind had hauled 
around to the fair weatber quarter. The 
breezy cool waves of the atmosphere 
after the excessive heat was refreshing, 
exhilerating beyond measure, just the 
medioine to restore proper tone to the 
physical man. The drive was only too 
short with such pleasant surroundings. 
In a time incredibly short we were set 
down at the door of this colossal pile of. 
briok and mortar wh.;re tbe state dispen
ses its grand publio charity to the un
fortunate. Tnis institution is the pride 
of our oity, or should be the pride of our 
people outside the advantage coming 
from the profits of trade. Onoe on the 
steps of the building we faoe about to 
take in the picture furnished by the 
south and west. There was the material 
for the pencil of tbe master. The nearer 
views about the building were fummhrd 
with flowets.- Every approaoh to ti>e 
asylum, whoth«-r by paths or oarriage 
drives, were fringed with flowers ol 
every variety and *o<,l-jr. At the 
door we were kiudly welcomed 
by the obliging superintendent and 
his pleasant wife, Dr. Cravens and lady. 

Wo soon found that the outMue pro
fusion of beautiful flowers prevailed only 
in a most shadowy outline compared 
with the abundance and Variety of what 
we found inside. Fiowers in the win
dows, on the mantels, every stand and 
bracket adorned, with flowers. Flowers 
lined the hall leading to the chapel. In 
the female ward we found the floral dis
play rich and beautiful. As' we went on, 
led by our genial leaders, at conveni
ent distances we were greeted by sing
ing birds eo that When we went from 
room to room we were never out of hear
ing of the songs of birds. The cages 
where these sweet singers were confined 
were so numerous, that at last we a&ked, 
"how many birds have you in the asylum 
doctor ?" "I believe there are in the 
neighborhood of seventy-five," was tbe 
answer. Nor were flowers and birls all 
that added enchantment to these othf r-
wibe gloomy bails, for Wd were never 
out of sight of beautiful pictures adorn
ing tbe walls, all full of inspiration and 
gladness. The gloomy was far in the 
background, if it was admitted to the 
soene at all. In eaoh ward of the build
ing, about midway of the hail, im,t«ad 
of a rOom for patients a recess had been 
left on tbe sunny Bide of the house. 
Here the inmates gathered to 
pass the hours of . the day in innocent 
games and in singing. Four organs 
bave been furnished to aid in this de
lightful and pleasant exercise. The 
female patients were busy with their 
books, for there is a well seleoted library 
at the institution acoeBsible to all who 
have an inclination that way. Others 
we're busy with their curious patohwork 
or fancy sewing. Anything to take the 
attention from self. The men, as many 
as were able,were outside with the flowers 
and plants and were busy with hoes and 
rakes. The various dining halls for the 
inmates and the sleeping apartments 
were oheery, well ventilated and scrupu
lously neat. We were shown into the 
oooking room, wash room, bake Bhop,and 
all showed the same order, thrift and 
neatness whioh characterized the estab
lishment all throughout. There was unity 
because there was exeoutive ability in 
the head. The triwtees haye reason to 
congratulate themselves iB the way the 
institution is conducted. The crowded 
state of the wards calls for immediate en
largement accomodation. Does the 
governor know these needs? Does be 
know these unfortunate ones must suf
fer every day this needed improvement 
is withtU ? The taxpayer maj jrwt atk 
who is responsible fur this delay ? 

At we oame away from this noble in
stitution we could not resist tbe conclu
sion tbat the true secret, as adopted at 
the Yankton insaue asylum, bas been 
found out aud is now on trial at tbe 
insane asylum near this oity, acidI doubt 
not will ehow that works of art, mntio, 
reoreation, employment and life on ex
hibition before the inmates will do vast
ly more as curative agencies than 
medicine administered in hercio doses 
without these necessarfadjunots. This 
institution as now managed could re
oeive and does receive the appropriate 
label "success." D. B. N. 
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'io Conneet with the ttnluth. 
Faribault, Jane 21—At au adjourned 

meeting of the board of trade Saturday 
night, the ariioles of incorporation of the 
proposed railway were adopted. It is 
proposed to issue 60,000 shares of stock 
at $100 per share. Donald Grant, tho 
railway contractor, and J. M. Spicer, of 
Willmar, will take an aotive part iu the 
soheme. The road is to start from some 
point on fthe Mississippi and run north-
Westerlythrooght Faribault intersect
ing the Manitoba road at cr near Will-
mar. The prinoipal plaoe of transact
ing basinets is to be at Faribault. The 
time of the commencement ot the cor
poration wJuly 0, ond tbe period of its 

nospicbs,.:^' 

WrekeepS* (*r a«W 
work by a BtroDg settled 

oea furnished. 

Notice of Special Tax Levy. 
. OFFICE OP Our TREASURES. 

(VjOTIOE is hereby that pursuant to a 
^ isolation of the fti&yor and Oounoil t>asaed 
and Approved April 18th. A. 1). 18ST, & special 
t<vx HF* been levied for the purpose of paying 
the coat of oonat< uotins feidewaltn along and in 
front of certain lots. The said tax is now due 
and in my hands for oilootion and unless the 
same is i.aid ©y or before Jaly 20th. 1887, the 
Raid tax -will become delinquent aud the penalty 
acorue th rcon. 

The following is a list of tbe reaiestate upon 
which said speoial tax is levied and the amoon-t 
of the tax up>>n each piece or paroel of real-
est tie respectively: 

Supposed 
Owner Part of Oity. •O 

B
lo

ck
 

Am't 
Ot ISX 

B. M, Sample. 
11.11. Uemplc. 
11. M. Hemplo. 

Van It ton 
Yankton 
Yankton -. 

1 
2 
Z 

?c-
w 
A 

1 88 28 
2» 04 
20 04 

i b"e tercanto ivt my 
hssd thi» 23d day of Juno, 1867. , 

C. p. BJLTES, Oity Treasurer. 

w. x. DOW, 

Etfmitoo Blacky floiHC Faftf 

•sr 
pitAJBg. •peoifleatlonr *"4 .gwrtjral caperi>| 

for Rent. 

J-JOU8EFOB 
w. rim 

a f a r  n i b b e d  r o o m  i u  r e s i d e n c e ^ w u t o f  o f '  ̂  
at reasonable raten. APDIV to ™ cih 

DUULlXlloi 

&r.Xf.arther 
; 

Found* 

Ko* Sal«. 

« „ SA iiEA^mall^o^usT^autT t WOTOIJTIII 
sale on eusy terms. lot Knquroof 

JACOB Mifisgg, 

barg"°- _ Vjity. , 

pUliMTORE FOB SAT E-Aohamber ^ I 
*• other pie TOB,used only a short tiiM forS 
cheap to. quire at the 

•J70B SALE—A frame dwelling bonne wttkiii 
room*, number one cellar. ) 

Brondw.y North Sanktor; 
from northwestern depot; good barn «tll 1 
ointern. Three lots anrroVtad!?,tk AS 
trees, all fenced. Enquire o£ ' i 

W. hOBEBIR 

Proposals for Building Material^ 
HEAIQUABTEttB DEPSBTMENTOF DHOTI 

OFFIOK CHIEF QOAETKBMASXEB 
I S T .  P A U L .  M I N N . ,  J U S * W  

jJJ BALED PUOPOBA.LB, in tViATA 
v to tho usual conditions, wilto rtceii,'-,, 
the office of MtJ-ir A- F iiookwell. Qturte" 
mas.er U. B. A. Bt Paul, Minn.,tmiiluu'clock 
noon on July 20th. 188J—tt_t which tine «4 
plaoe they will be opened in tbe prettoeeof 
bidders— for furnishing and celiterii* inch • 
Building Materials, .required by Q«rter. 
matters Department, as may be uerdrt it 
ifoftts and Stutions in tbe Department ot U-
Kota for repairs to and constriction of taM. 

during th« fiscal year, ending 
18:8. 

rXhe.GoTernment reserves the right to reject 
any o-all proposals. 

Preference will be given to artioiea'ofdooef. 
tio production and m&uufaututp, coaduiemof 
prioe and quality b^ing equal; and each p«. , 
fercnoe will b giv61i to artioies cf American 
production and manufacture produced on the 
Pacific coast, to tbe extent of the coctcmpUM 
required.by the pubiio servicft there. 

ttlanks and full infomution t> bidding, 
&o., will be furnished on applio&tifm to tb« 
Quartermaster^ Department at St ftPaul, M na. 

Envelopes should be addressed to 
F- Bookwell, Quartermaster* U. 8 A bt Pu<, ( 
Minn.,matkeu ropo&alsfor BuiidiniMiten-1 
ahv JAiilKBM.MOOttK, 

Deputy Quarters RRter fteneral, U. 8. A. 
< hi-f Quart> rmoa er. 

Session Laws '85 

Authorized Edition. 

dtBM work «t rfftioBftbld pr)oM 

^TffE OONTftAOT for printing the MOB ] 
A Laws of Dakota fur 1835 was awarded ft 

Bowen & Kingsbury of tho Press and Difr 

taian, and henoe the edition published bxto. 
la the ONLY AUTHOBIZKD KDlIiuN< Wt, 

now nave iu stock over , ^ 
w 

OSTB THOUSAND VOLUMES I 

of the book aad have been sppplymf them h 

all parts of the oonniry, ^ ^ 

ar-All orders for ScBalon Lava 

tiled by BOWKN « KINGiBOBI, 

Feb. 4.18SS. xaubton. Malnta. 

jQAKOTA UtGAt BLANKS. 

m -

it 

PRESS m 0AK9TA!A1 W-! 
; l-'OB LAV, YEK8, 

JU8TIOE8 O^THE I'liACB 

PBOBAT1S JUDQBfcf 

OLI-IBKS OF CX>UBT "'-'J 

U. 9. GOMMLSSLONEEF 

MENERH ' o t 

8HKKIFFS 'I 

' - NOTARIES PUBLIC 

OONVT.YANOEEB 

G. S. LSHMI Office Blani»j 

^^Catalogae ftirnUhed on applied-01 j 

AJ^RC'BH, BOWKN * K1KG0BOB? 

V «nkton. 

To School Officers. 

Sohool Township Books, and j 

3ohool Dittriot Bookt and 

.' Blanks, compiled and 

v arraoged under the . 

Sohool Law ot , ' 

1883, : H:' V 

FOR SCHOOL OFFICER s 

Pnbllilusd and (or «ae l>r 

BOWM & KUIGSBt®*' 

Tiokltn... 

•i: W. 
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